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SIHIere9 There amid Everywhere
from . '.starvation, acciueniai.
Njne other 1mambera.of the Jury

! SQUIRE EDGEGATE signed lithe, veraict. , . AHe Meets Few AutoDrivffiSEASd:': a ers BY IjOUIS RICHARD The dissenting jurors acceptea
drowning theory offered by

f Douglas Shaw and Harry. Morgan,
undertakers,, rather than the retYHV C5TC

Mm B
THEiE P6V ' - t port of the autopsy surgeons, Drs.

' Wi D. Lenker ana w. . --lysinger.FENS JOMY WITH0 - - HAD I . .CZA)A A4ELf Htm who said the boys 4ied from star
vation land: that the lungs did not
show: indication of having been iniJMD CRIPPLED water' The; hndertakers said they
removed water froift the; Iung3,
and that tle hands and feet of

i ... r .' - , ' '.1. '

t --I:"' t ' :
. r t H the Mecham boy showed signs of

having 'been-- in water. The sur
SAN FRANCISCO. Acril 2.-- The 1923 Pacific Coast geons said that one did have that

appearance, put the condition was
probably catjsed by moisture from
the body.

vV

Final! Arguments Heard

league baseball! season opens tomorrow i with all eight. teams
playing in: California. f . 1;-- . K -

s San Francisco plays Vernon in San Francisco; Sacra-
mento plays' 'Portland at Sacramento; Los Angeles plays
Oakland at Loi Angeles, and Salt Lake plays Seattle at

'Fresno. The Salt Lake-Seatt-le game iwas originally set for
Salt Lake City but was switched on account of prospective
inclement weather. "

. ,

: The Portlarid Beavers will face Sacramento tomorrow
vith a crippled team.f "Jimmy Middleton, manager of .the

Beavers, is starting the season with a temporary infield and,
he says, at least Hwo more weeks ,will be required to get hih
tear into shape. v - ' :

; j : V?-

Harry Wolrerton. manager of : f , . ""

In VVHliam Foster Case

Partridae- - Kans.. Damaged JOSEPH, Mich., April 2.ST.are to stage a parade, a military men who 'are compefent in the
review and a reception. various fields leading the 'discusDHL ML TM MlSQUAD ( Bv the Associated Press. FinalBy Tornado Late YesterdayAmong? those twno are invited, Blons. Topics of lumber, live--
most of whom will attend from stock, horticulture, land settle

j PARTRIDGE, Kansas, April 2.aajem,; are -- captain faui Hen- - ment and tourist and travel re--LFlEllfJITEOUT AT SEATTLE - Two men were injured and apdrioks. Lieutenant Paul . Burrfs, sources of Oregon will be taken
parently r damage of more thanup. .. i t i

argument in the trial of William
Zs Foster, charge! with violation
of the Michigan law against crim-
inal syndicalism,' will be made in
pelrien county circuit court to-

morrow. ' The case is expected to
go to! the Jury before .night.

WAUJIMLLATO Lieutenant John) Elliott of Com-
pany F; i Captain Clay tod Irwin,
Adjutant Genl George AL White,

W. B p. Dodson, manager of 150.000 resulted from a f. ornado
which struck this village at 5:30the' Portland 1 Chamber; of Com4

Colonel Carlej Abrams. Governor o'clock this evening. .'"'jPractice for Coming Season merce, Nelson F. MaeDatf, superf
Walter M. Piercie, all the; judges The ? Fowler i Mercantile store.

the Seattle club, has been given
complete --control of the Indians
by the new management J accord-
ing to his own, statement, and be
says he has a strons combination
for the 192 S season, ,

Winning Spirit Roagbt
Del Howard, manager of the

Oakland club. Is trying to inject
the '.'winning spirit into his or

visor of the Cascade national forf:
. puiyfavroi Celebration of Declaration of

if War Against Germany
I Is Planned

of .the Oregon; supreme court At the Tharp Hardware store! an oldis cegun unaer uirecnon
uof Coaches ; :

est; w. n. uiDoons 01 ine aistrict
forester's ; office In Portland ;
George M, Cornwall, publisher of

livery- - stable and a I barber - shop
were wrecked. ' The roof (of the
Partridge Sjate bank, the Maxwell
general store, a b'acksmith shop

torney General; I. H. Van jWinkle
and State Superintendent Church-11- 1.

The parade! and the military
review is for all the public. The
reception is necessarily more, lim

the Timberman, and A. S. Dudley, To knowI "

National Basketball Tourna SEATTLE, April 2. Fifty can secretary-manage- r; of i the Sacra-
mento, Cal., Chamber of Com

, Friday, April 6, Is the sltth an-

niversary of the formal United
States declaration of war against

didates turned out for the initial
how flood a c
really canb

tyou must
and several residences were car-
ried away "by 'the wind. rllited. merce, were principal speakers tofootball practice of the 1923 sea try a--ment Opens Today at

University ofr Chicago
s

CHICAGO, Apr:l 2J Four hun

day. . i Partridge was 'without electricson at the University of Wash?
ington today. - Wayne Sutton, star Commercial Secretaries i f

. Are in Session at Eugeneend and assistant coach ; under

Germany. Quite a number, of
things have happened during those
six years, one- - of jwhich was a
large American party touring the
continent and creating a good deal
of a furore among the people there

ormer Coach Gilmour Dobie, hewdred high school basketball play-er- a,

coaches, teachers and of

lights' and telephone service to-- ,
night because of the storni.

Several persons escaped injury
when they fled from the hard-
ware store at the approach of the
tornado. - A heavy rain and hail
storm followed the wind, j

y installed " freshman coach,; ar JJUaENE, Or., April Z. etween

25j and .30 secretaries 'of
commercial bodies In .Oregon met

especially In . the ' vicinity of Berficials were on hand - tonight for
the opening tomorrow, afternoon

rived in the morning from' San
Francisco and was on the ; field
teaching' the forward ; pass for fin. Some of the boys wno re

of the national invitaton Inter- - at the University of Oregon tomember the event are preparing
Coach Enoch Bagshaw. 5 , ij i for a celebration j at Portlandscholasttc basketball tourney, un

dtel 1 the auspices of the Univer- -

ganization..: The lack of this w
ting, spirit, according Jto diamond
experts, is the direct cause of the
Oaks' lowly position "at the' enfl
of tl.e season. ' "y j . .': :

M rtln j'iZrug Manager of the
Lbs i Angeles Angels, Is shy ; two
cf ts most reliably pitchers for
the, Opening IpatBea tomorrow with

' tho Oaks. ' Ote Crandall and E1-n- er

fonder ar "both on the' sick"
list. . Crandall-'t- s laid ' tip with
bolla. en his pitching;,-ar- " and
Ponders broken . collar bone still
bothers hlmi-'y-' 'V y- -

Seals Have IJeaVy - Hltterm
TL-Sa- Francisco Sea!s open

the Reason with trio" of heary
h!tters.- Hendryx, 'who fills the
pap. left by Jimmy O'Connell, has
hit .340 and -- better . during epry
sea ec a he has bee in baseball.
Hendryx is .not a home, ran king,
but Jack Miller, manager of the
Eaals, says he is a consistent and

day for their, third annual conference

or short .course i offered byLeonard Ziel 'shot long spirals

Milk Bottle Bandit Is
1 Sentenced to be Hanged

r LOS ANGELES, April 2.
Isaac Wolfgang, convicted slayer
of Patrolman Oliver W. rjins-mo-w,

today was sentenced to be
hanged, after Judge Paul 3. Mc-Corm- ick

of the superior court
had denied ' his petition for a
new, trial. , No date was set for
the execution.! " ' -

(

Wolfgang, known as the 'milk
bottle i bandit;" was shot and
killed Dinsmore after the patrol-
man had arrested him for the
theft of two bottles of milk.
He pleaded self-defens- e,

with his toe. Other former playsityf of Chicago. ;
-' t U ;' : the' university. '

j ;

ers eeen were Fred Abel, quarterincluded in the ;4 teams were f The purpose' of this course is

Thursday night, 12 hours ahead
of the real declaration.- - They are
the soldiers of today, the National
Guard of Oregon as it now'iif, in-

viting In some rof their friends for
to obtain a program of the stateback ; Lfliis, guard, and Ham

Greene, colbred halfback of the
29 state champions and the rest
were runners up, 31 ! states being

Coroner's Jury Thinks ,

Boys in Trunk; Drowned

SAN BERNARDINO,' Cal., April
2. Members of the coroner's
jury today refusVd to. sign a ver-- r

diet that Richard Jensen.) 5 years
of age, and Dean Mechamj 4 years
of age. found trapped in a box af--

development which: all secretaries
can promote: during the coming1921 team. Stars on last year'srepresented- - in J tha ealaxr of

prepi basketball r stars. - - i,
a little military Diow-ou- t. u, .11

the guard units of Portland are
the hosts of. the occasion.

freshman team on the fiela weri
Elmer Tesreau, end; George Wil

year There; is to be ' one j tnain
topc 'discussed every i day withMost of the teams had short

workouts today, , on ' the Bartlett son of Everett, halfback, and
George Guttormson, quarterback.) ter being missing six days, died

Axnong ' the members of last
gymnasium floor, H where., the
tournament is ta.be heldi :The
Walla I Walla Wash.; - and th
Gloversvllle, NV T., teamr will
pry oft the tournament lid at. 1

year's , varsityj who are now en
rroliric hitter of the Texas leaguer gaged in other ' sports ; are Elbert

Harper, . fullback, i and pitchers,type.'..-,- -; '.
' yy yy :,

o'clock' Tuesday i afternoon. TenTie Sacramento Senators hope
games will be played Tuesday,

Jimmy Bryan and Ed - Kuhn,
weight i tossers ; : ; Bill Beck, low
hurdler) and aprinter; : Ed Ferry,

that hew bloodfn their pitching
1 4 oh Wednesday. 1 on; Thurs QUALITY CLOTHES

Less Cost Per. Year and Greater. Satisfaction
day, four on Friday and four

department and the addition of
heavy stick men1 will bring them
well up-- at Ihe top-whe- th 1923

relay runner and - Hunter ' Miles,
outfielder; and catcher ., 4 K,on - Saturday, including- - th tin

als.' I'season closes.- - Charlie Pick, man eVery day; Stop Coagb Following Flu GELDINQ WINSStop ' couchs resulting .from
T 'V-Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough,

? LONDON.. April . 2-- Th

aueen's nrlze. principal .race ofAsthma and Bronchitis with Fo-
ley's Honey and .TarJ "The Flu thte Easter .'meeting; at Kempton

ager;, of the-Senator- has recov-
ered from his Injuries of 1922 and
will orer the third sack this sea
son.- - .". '

. i ' ' ' 1

'
-- v '.'v Bees Outimlstic i

Dcfh. the Salt5 Lake City and the
Vernon Timers are "optimistic over
tha outlook for.: the"Current eea--s

) hi - New blood in these teams,
tie-manager- state; will be direct
ly responsible for the showing that
e?.ch team promises to make. -

left me ( with' a'? isevere: cough
which was quiekly relieved with
Foley's r Honey, and. Tar' writes

park, was won today by Major
Harold Cayser's : Bhudihanahona,

bay gelding, : son oi
Royal Realm, but of CountessMrs. K. D. Drake, Chllds, Md--

A . few j cents . worth f of-- - Foley's Zla. ., V -Honey and Tar will offset- - ser
lous diseases .by - checking -- your
coughs and ' colds, saving you NO CHANGES.
many dollars.. Contiina.no opi
ates Ingredients printed . on MILWAUKEE. . Wis.. April 2i
wrapper. Insist tf upon i Foley's; (By The Associated Press. )- -
Refuse substitutes; Sold' every
where. Adv. ( ;";

An all-da- y fight against the pins
failed to bring about any change
in the leaders of the American
Bowling congress tournament toTwo Portland Pitchers
day.

Fini! Coast, .League. Vdrk :

- Cuts Postponed by . Ralri

L03 ANGELES, April 2. Final-Wor-

kouts which were to have
been held here today by the Los
Angeles and . Pakland - clubs, of
the Pacific coast baseball league
in " preparation or their aaason
c?er.Ing. clash. Vtomorrow were
prevented - by, - wet weather-- 1

'! Manager . Ivan Howard of the
Oaks, who arrived with his team
today, announced . that Harry
ITrarse or. Ira ColweU would
rltcL the first game against the
Anvils. "...

Are Soldt Woline, m
iweartvondediilty'
and always lookwellPORTLAND. Or.. April Z.

John Layton Gains Lead PtHCC0.MOOATlY,Pitclttr Hammond and Outfielder
;

QuelHch of the Portland club
of the " Pacifie Coast ' Baseball

Buy them
fIn ion Billiards

BEST DEALERS ANYWHEREfeague have ; been t sold to ; the
Moline, 111., club of the Three CHICAGO, April 2. Jphn LSy

ton, national three cushion billeague, according to a report liard champion, gained a 14-po- int

recalved here from Sacramento,
Cal.t where the Portland- - club lead over Angle Keicbhefer in the

firs t block of their 720-pol- nt

Js awaiting the.- - opening gameFirr 3 Signs Contracts: f

To Enter Two Bouts match here today, winning thetomorrow, Both are on option. '
block,. 60 to 46 in 66 innings.
Each player had a high run of

r NCW YORK, April 2.Luls A. Silverton Will-Listen 1 'fLve. . .I-- irpo, South American heavy- -
we'ght, today signed two contracts lo Willamette Clubman

SILVERTON, I Or., April 2. -for his appearance in the charity
Doimg snow at me xanaee stad

' ''ium;.5Jay;l2; w
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Willamette University . Glee .clubOae was for.a 15-rou- nd match

with Jack, McAuliffe. II of Detroit will give a concert, at the Eugene
Field . auditorium.? at Silvertonana? the other, an agreement to

substitute for Jess Willard or Wednesday night under the , aus

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO. j

219 State St.(''' -

Cor. Front St. Phone 937

pices of tha Epworth league ofFloyd Johnson, 'who are matched
the Methodist church. 'The glee
club has 24 members,. The pro

for 15 rounds ' on the - same card
in t! 3 event efther was prevented GOOD CLOTHES are Like a Good,

Best in the "Long Run?
i - - . . - ; ... y.

gram will consist! of chorus singfrom- - appearing. ; . .. v - ,
Ing, solos and " quartets.- -

: These
Cb:s Is. Graduated by will, be - interspersed with lmper

sonations and readings. - v
Lccd f.'echanical School

i : Cr.e Salem school reoently had
an t npretentious graduation that ludedVL and berth

You'll not only save yourself money but youlljook better-f- eel
better work better. " i- - :.. -

' '' ''
i It's simple arithmetic that one suit at $35 is less expensive tban

two snits at $20 and you get the quality1 that assures economy, r
;

i

; Our "Feature Value' Suits at

mcI nevertheless means a good deal to
the trade wortd:; ' This t was" the
completion by some of the stud
ents In the School of Automotive
fcns.aeering, and their1 certifica
tion to the outside world as com
peteat auto mechanics. ;"v .; C 3

' Tfc b' class started in last fall la Can't Be Beat Many Have Two Pairs of Pants
Ton'fl find no better clothes than' those sold here

Septfmber; and has been running
ctaaiily ever since. t The hours are

Everything is included in the' original cost
of your ticket when you travel-b- y water.
This is only one of the many distinctive
features that make the travel-by-wat- er way
different. : "': V' ',;' f

' ':

Admiral Line tickets include splendid meala, care-ful-ly

prepared and tastefully served and a comfort
ajbfe berth in a spacious airy stateroom, j i

Regular service, frequent sailings, low one-wa- y'

and round-tri- p fares between Seattle, Tacoma,
Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Diego. y ' -

Ask for detailed information and literature
y;c;f : f A u

"
t

101 Third St Cor. Stark,;
. Portland.' Orejon." "

the same as the high school hours,
as least, inmost of Jhe boys have
worked much longer than a mare
book student would do.- -

:

3000 SHARES OF V

. RICECENBACKER :;

SECURITIES
Are Offered Salem" People at $11.50 per. share

' 3000 Shares of Rickenbacker Capital Common Se-- -

curities have just been' allotted Salem territory,""
'to be sold at the very recently advanced price of
$11.50 per share. At the rate this investment is
selling there will be very little of it; left after

," this add appears.'; Now is the time to get in to one
I of the most promising business industries: Re- - -

: member, good Jnvestments do not last long. Up
information given by appointment.

" Let us explain why everyone says Rickenbacker , i

in such an enthusastic manner. ; - - i ,
hone 696, Terminal Hotel .

- ;
"

,
;

, , sbr-45l- , 349 N. Commercial St T "

'
V'--r-plLV-

,' Stark . ''C' '.y ,
i ' " "Territory Manager.

Tta boys who have finished the
course have readily found mechan
leal employment, where they cared
to Stake it,' though some of the boys
were taking tha course for tractor
and car service on their own home
fa nr. 3... There is room ro a lim-
ited cumber cf new students at
the school s&opa, 173 S. Liberty.

The school has been having a
cIif of owner-driver- si ;.meetlng

E. C McMkfc . PinninTiific Mgr. L. C

c v
'r

? Tuesday and Thursday
frotn 7 to 9. There are

l.r:!?ra women in the class.
. ..


